
Holiday Goods
Have you neon tiio dlfpluy In our win-dow-

Wo have most erythlns you can
mention In our line. Whut you don't sec,
H B k fO f

Vlollif, Vlolnc, Doublo Ha, Guitars,
Mandolins, Banjos, Autohnriis, Zither,
Cornets, Clarionets. Flutes, Piccolos,
Klfcs, Bugles, Bass Drums, Snnro Drums,
and scares of other Instruments, with
their cases mul trimmings.

W tnko pride In our selection of
STRINGS for nil INSTRUMENTS, und
nslc our CUSTOMERS to help us to carry
tho very best lines, by giving us their
opinion on tho string they wc- -

Wo havo tomrthlnc ESPECIALLY
FINE in nn E VIOLIN STRING, that
will be worth your whllo to examine and
buy.

Have you seen tho

Perry Potent Violin Tailpiece?
Wo sell thousands of these every yea.

Jfhey are In nil wholesalo catalogues. No
violin Is conipleto without It. tt keeps
tho violin In perfect tune, besides being
nn ornament to It.

Ask to ec them when next you call at

RRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING AVi..UE.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

2p Quart.
Per

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Ordors Tromptly Dell versd

33y327 Adams Avenui

Scranton Transfer Co.,
Always Reliable.

All kinds ol transfer work
promptly and satisfactorily done,

Office 100 Lackawanna Ave.
Office Phone C25. Barn Phono 0082

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY.

CMt IKS HD HtGIEl (HIS
420 Spruce Street.

Slnsonlo Tomplo.

C S. SNYDER,

The Only Dentist
In tho City Who Is a Gruduato In

Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose aud Throat
Office Hour's 9 a. m. to 12.30 p. m.I 2 to 4.

Williams Building, Opp. rostoffl.ee.

I CITY NOTES j

-

ADDRESS WANTED. --Tho address of
Sidney O. Dickson, Into Company II, First
Washington Infantry, Is wanted at tho
postofllCL'.

JlltS. CABLING'S FUNERAL The nl

of Mr.s. A. A. Curling will bo held
at her late residence. No. till Spruce
Bircet. nt 2 o'clock this; afternoon.

SECURED A LICENSE. William Mil-
ler, polortd, nged 31, a teamster, repidisig
on Chestnut street, ni.il Mrn. Lena Walsh,
white, a widow, living ns a domestic on
Luzerne u'.vect, were granted a marriage
license ytMerdny.

COMMITTED TO JAIL. About 10.20
o'clock lnet night, Cohen, of Lnek-nwan-

. cnue, arrived at the county
jail. She was committed there by Alder-
man Millar In default of $C00 bull. The
charge against her was larceny of a fur
collarette.

FIIIE DEPARTMENT COMMITTEE.-T- he
flro department committee of select

council met lust evening and transacted
much routine business. Nothing would
ho given out as to whether tho llro mar-
shal ordinance, which Is booked by some
to conio this evening, was upproved or
not.

NO RRAYER MEETING.-Owl- ng to a
dlsarrai gtment of thek steam heating1
apparatus at tho First I'reslQ'terlnn
church the usual prr.yer meeting was not
held last night. Many of tho congrega-
tion accepted tho Invitation of Dr. Robin-tio- n

nnd attended the prayer meeting at
the Second church.

WHIST TOURNAMENT-- In tho Scran-to- n

Bicycle club house a whist tourna-
ment will l.o held today. Two open
games for pairs will bo played at 2.20 p.
in und 7 13 p. m. Tho grnies will be gov-ernc- d

by the rules of tho American Willi:
league, and played by either the ".Mitch-
ell" or "Howell" syhtrms Souvenirs win
bo given to top sqire. Tho table fed will
bo 25 cents for each pluyer.

ANNIE DAVIS ARRESTED.-Tuesd- ay,

December C. Thomas Gibson camo beforo
Alderman Kusson nnd swore out war-
rants for tho unest of Maggie Colburn
and Annlo Davis, tho former on tho
chargo of keeping a disorderly house, and
tho latlervfor robbery. Tho women wera
nrrestcd Tuesday nlght.nt 23 Lackawanna
avenue. Tho Colburr woman gave ball
yesterday morning, but Annlo Davis had
her hearing last night beforo Alderman
Kasson. Gibson thcro itntedJUiiit Sun- -
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"THE MODEL,"
VIENNA CAFE AND RESTAURANT,
E. MOSES, PROP,

AVENUE, OPP. COURT

H3J1S.f
-

f Dinner Table d'Hote. Breakfast,
Luncheon and Supper a la carte.

Oysters served In any style.
All table delicacies of tho season

Bervcd In cafe or delivered to fam.
llles In any quantity desired.

Fine Catering a specialty.
Fresh Invoice of fancy groceries

and smoked goods, Salmon, Stur-
geon. Whlto Fish.

f H- r-r

day morning ho had been robbed of 513

and believed It was tho Davis woman
who did It. Tha Justice placed tho latter
under 300 ball, which was furnished.

PAY-DAY- Tho Delaware nnd Hud-
son company paid tho carpenters, masons
and employes nt No. 2 mines, Olyphant.
yesterday. Tho Dclawnrc, Lackawanna
nnd Western, company paid yesterday at
the Pyne, Taylor and Holdcn. Today tho
men nt Storrs shaft will bo paid and to-

morrow tho employes nt the Cayuga nnd
Rrlsbln will rcctlvo their wages for No-

vember.

SURVEYING CONNECTING LINES

Work Begun on Spurs of tho Eric
and Wyoming Road.

Surveys have been begun on thn
spans which nro to connect the KrlR
anil Wyoming Valley road with the
collieries up and down tho valley,
whose operators have signed contracts
to ship their coal over tho new route
to tidewater.

A gang of ten men In charge of A.
11. Dunning, chief engineer of tho
Dunning Engineering and Construc-
tion company, are at work on a two-mil- e

road to reach the Greenwood col-
liery. The work Is being dono under
tho general supervision of James
Archbald, former chief engineer of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
company.

BANQUET OF U. P. MEN.

At a Meeting East Night Arrange-
ments for Event Were Con-

sidered nt Length.

A very enthusiastic meeting of the
Northeastern Pennsylvania Alumni
association of the University of Penn-
sylvania was held last evening In the
ofllre of Dr. Lewis Frcy, on Washing-
ton avenue. A large number of "old
grads" were present and waxed en-

thusiastic over tho propsect for the
annual gathering. It was decided to
have tho banquet on December 2" and
to hold It In the Hoard of Trade rooms.
Arrangements are being made to have
a musical programme given, and it Is
likely that u very fine one will be
arranged.

Alfred Woolcr will sing at tho ban-
quet and will also have charge of all
the musical arrangements. Sonvj
clever University of Pennsylvania men
will also be secured from those at tho
college this year, who are prominent
members of the Glee clubs. Among
the famous alumni who will take pirt
In this part of tho programme Is "Wil-
liam Goeckcl. the young WUUos-Harr- o

lawyer. While at college he was very
prominent both In athletic and mu-
sical circles. In the former respect he
was known as one of the best first
basemen that ever stepped on a col-leg- o

diamond, and In the latter was
regarded as one of tho best pianists In
the college, and was also known as
writing most of tho college songs. Ho
will be present at tho banquet and
render several musical selections.

Samuel Boyle, who played end on
the 'Varsity football eleven a cuuplo
of years ago, will also attend. Aniens
prominent men connected with tho
university who will bo at the banquet
are Provost Harrison, from whom a
letter was received stating that he
would be hero, and Samuel Huston,
one of tho prominent men on tho
board of trustees of the university.

Thomas Donaldson, secretary of tha
General Alumni association of the
University of Pennsylvania, has sent
word that he will bo present, and tho
athletic side of the college will bo well
represented hy Coach Woodruff, of tho
football cloven.

Three members of last year's Glea
club will materially strengthen tho
programme. These gentlemen are
Messrs. Megargee, Bailey and Dulng,
and they will probably be the guests of
Dr. J. L. Wcntz. of this city. Dele-
gations are expected to the banquet
from Wllkes-Barr- e, Stroudsburg,

Plttston and various other
places in the locality, and all Indica-
tions go to show that this will be one
of the most successful affairs the

has ever hold.

NEW TELEPHONE COMPANY

Joseph J. Jermyn and Dr. John L.
Wcntz, of This City, Aro Largely

Interested in It.

Joseph J. Jermyn and Dr. John L.
M'ntz. of this city, aro the president
and the secretary and treasurer, re-
spectively, of a long distance telephone
company to be known ns tho Columbli
liong Distance Telephone company,
which was Incorporated yesterday In
Albany, N. Y with a capital of $50,000.

Messrs. Jermyn nnd Wentz are also
the oresident and secretary of the
Syracuse Telephone company, which Is
at present engaged In Installing a local
plant In Syracuse. This Is now two-thir-

completed and will be finished
about tho latter end of January.

It Is tho Intention of the new long
distance company to connect Syracuse
with Auburn and also with Rochester.
There are Independent companies con-
trolling the telephones In each of these
cities and arrangements have been per-
fected by tho new company to connect.

Syracuse Is the centre of a large
circle of cities having Independent com-
panies, and It Is the intention of the
company to In time connect with as
many of these as possible. The new
local company in Syracuse Is meeting
with much favor and already has 3,000
contracts as against about 1,800 held by
the present company. '

Invest Your Money Whoro It Will
Give You Quick and Profitable
Returns.
The greatest fortunes have been

made In real estate Investments In new
and rapidly growing towns and cities.

Niagara Falls offers the greatest op-
portunity ever kno jj to make money
by real estate ii .stment. Hundreds
are taking advan. igo of It.

No place In the world combines the
advantages of Niagara Falls for tho
building of a manufacturing city.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & SI. T. Howley,231 Wyoming ave.

Finest wines and cigars at Lam's,
820 Spruce ttreet.

Spangled Lnce Robes, black and
white, for Bachelors' Ball, Finley's.

Mrs. Wlnslcvw's Soothing Syrup.
Has been used for over FIFTY YEARS

by MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their
CHILDREN WHILE TEETHING WITH
PERFECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES the
CHILD. SOFTENS the OHMS, ALLAYS
all PAIN; CURES WIND COLIC, and
Is the best remedy for DIARRHOEA.
Sold by nil Druggists In every pnrt of the
world. Uo sure und nfck for "Mrs. Win-low- 's

Soothing Syrup," and take no otherkind. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottlo.
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ACCUSED BURGLARS

MAKE NO DEFENSE

CONTENT TO ESCAPE CONVIC-

TION ON FIRST COUNT.

Strong Intimation That They Will
Succeed in Doing Tills Interect-in- g

Arguments on tho All Impor-
tant Question as to Whether or
Not the Bunk Room in tho Burg-larizo- d

Power House Made tho
Premises a "Dwelling House"
Within the Definition of Law.

As foreshadowed In The Tribune on
Tuesday, tho defense In tho Mayfleld
burglary case constats mainly In an
effort to reduce tho grade of tho crlmo
to statutory burglary, for which tho
maximum penaltv Is four years' im
prisonment and $500 fine. If common
mw uuibiui- i proven u. peiumy ui ,

ton years and $1,000 fine may bj Im-

posed, If tho verdict 13 one of statu-
tory burglary and the prisoners nro
sentenced now they cannot be given
tho full term of four years, as the
law requires that a prisoner's sen-
tence must so run that It shall explro
In the summer time.

The fact that the defense offered no
testimony entitles It to make the last I

address to tho jury. Mr. O'Brien will
do the summing up. It Is generally
expected that he will Intimate to tho
Jury that his clients had nothing to
gain by going on the stand nnd telling
who they are and what their business
was around Carbondalo on tho morn-
ing following the burglary, and then
argue that tho Commonwealth hnsi
failed to prove beyond a reasonable;
doubt that the defendants belonged to
the party that robbed the Maydeld
power house. The story the prisoners
have held to all along Is that they
mot by accident In the Carbondalo
yard at different periods of the early
morning, some of them Joining the
party after the train had started.
Gaughan and Cummings aro the only
two who admit they know one another
before that morning.

PROSECUTION RESTED.
The prosecution rested at 3.55 o'clock

yesterday afternoon, after having pre-
sented one of the most complete, log.
leal and connected stories of ia crlmo
that was over unraveled from the
witness box in the Lackawahni
courts.

Mr. Kelly forthwith moved the court
to compel the district attorney to elect
the count of the indictment upon
which he would ask n verdict, alleg-
ing that tho second count, statutory
burglary by breaking In and tho third
count, stntutory burglary without
breaking In, were Inconsistent with
the first count, common law burglary,
In which it Is essential that the burg-
larized, premises shall bo a dwelling
house.

Judge Edwards announced that
there was no evidence, as he viewed
the matter then, on which to rest tho
charge of common law burglary, and
that he would probably charge tho
Jury to that effect. He would not,
however, compel tho district attorney
to elect which charge he would press
until after the defense had closed.

Messrs. O'Brien und Kelly held a
short whispered consultation and then
Mr. O'Brien called out : "The defen-
dants rest."

Judge Edwards then listened to ar-
guments on tho question of whether or
not the bunk room over the office In
the power station made It a dwelling
house within the meaning of tho law.
Undaunted by Judge Edwards' an-
nouncement that he was of the opin-
ion that tho evidence had not shown
the premises to be a dwelling house,
within tho dcllnltlon of tho law. Mr.
Jones proceeded to prove it was and
cited a long string of authorities In
support of his contention.

MR. JONES' ARGUMENT.
A building takes on tho character ofa dwelling house, Mr. Jones argued,

and becomes such In the eyes of the
IaM under the following circumstanc-
es: A store In which a watchman reg-
ularly sleeps; the room of a guest ata hotel even though he Is a transientguest; any prcmls.s having Internal
communication with apartments underthe same roof which are occupied assleeping apartments. He also con-
tended that the court should definn
what a dwelling house is under thelaw, and leave it to tho Jury to say
whether or not tho premises in ques-
tion meet the definition.

air. Kelly argued that the only ques-
tion on which the charge of commonlaw burglary hinged was whether ornot the power station was a dwelling
house. It could not be such, ho said,under the reading of the very Indict-
ment Itself, which used these term?:"Used as a power house and a dwelling
house by tho Carbondale Traction com-pany, a cornoratlon, etc." A corpora-
tion, Mr. Kelly averred, was so con-
stituted physically thnt It could notvery well be accredited with a dwell-
ing.

The fact that a few trolley men were
In the habit of sleeping there did not
make the place a dwelling house. Why
did they sleep there? "ocause It was
more convenient nt times for them tostay there than to go where? To go
to their dwelling houses.

WHAT MR. KELLY URGED.
An engineer on tho Delaware and

Hudson road might come in late to the
round-hous- e In Green Ridge and. ratherthan wulk a long distance to his home
In tho darkness, he would stretch out
on a bench and sleep till daylight.
Would this make the round-hous- e u
habitation? Mr. Kelly asked. If a law-yer should come back Into town on alate train and go to his ofllce to sleep,
Instead of traveling to his home In thesuburbs, would a man who burglarized
tho building in which the lawyer's
office was located be guilty of common
law burglary? A sleeping car is fre-
quently occuuled by a party for four
or five days on a trip to California, for
Instance, yet no one would hold the car
to bo his habitation. A booth or tent
at a county fair have been held by the
courts not to bo a dwelling house. In
the present Instance, Mr. Kelly pointed
out, the men who slept In the bunk-roo- m

In tho power station at Maydeld
would bo found registered as voters In
Carbondale, Jermyn, or wherever els?
they happened to hall from. It Is saf
to presume, he said, that none of thorn
ever voted In Mayfleld borough on the
strength of their occupancy of the bunk
mom In the Traction company's power
house. A dwelling house Is a plnca
where a man lives. It Is his habita-
tion and no man can have two habita-
tions.

Judge Edwards will decldo tho ques-
tion this morning. If he decides that
the Mayfleld power station, was not a
"dwelling house," and he w'as disposed
to decldo this way before hearing the
arguments, the defendants cannot be

given more than three years and a few
months' Imprisonment, even though
the court was Inclined to Impose the
maximum penalty.

When court adjourned Tuesday, Dis-
trict Attorney Jones had llnlshed the
examination of George Dlmmlck, en-
gineer of tho Krlt train on which the
defendants rodo from Bracebrook to
Ararat. Ills story of the unsuccessful
effort to nail the doors of the uox car
In which they rodo nnd tho manner In
which they left tho car at Unlondnle
and entered It again farther up the
road was corroborated by Conductor
Slegel Bobbins nnd Brakcmcn Walter
Uowens, Richard lluddy and Horton
Dllts.

Warden W. T. Simpson Identified four
derby hats as the headgear worn by
tho defendants when they were re-
ceived at tho county Jail.

Jesse Vail, the miller, who helped
Leach halt the gang at Ararat, told a
story that was substantially the samo
as that of Engineer Dlmmlck. He In-

sisted that tho first shot came from the
gang that got out of the car.

Judge Edwards reminded counsel
that It was not a case of munstaughte:
thnt wns bvenB t,.lod( and tlmt the ,,!
t on of ...,. Ih.e(1 . . ,lrst shot lmd
nothing to do with the matter. No ob-

jection bplng raised, however, he would
Indulge the testimony.

John Leslie, Frank Stocker, D. O.
Lake, Constable Neary and John Wood-mans-

testified to having found along
tho trail through the woods, followed
by tho fugitives, a leather revolver
pouch, a bottle, lady's gold chain, a
silver watch case containing dynamite
caps and a Colt's revolver.

Chief of Police McAndrew testified
to having found $10.55 on Gaughan,
and $2.fi0 on Cummings, and also on
Cummings a bottle containing a liquid,
which had the appearance of nitro-
glycerine.

SAW DALTON ANI. ZOLLNEU.
Delia Payne, a servant girl In tho

employ of Gaylord Gellatt, of Comfort
Pond, testified that on tho morning
of the burglary she saw two men pass
the house nnd that one of them
stopped some distance down tho road
and turned Into a clump of bushes
for a few moments. She Identified
Dalton and Zollner as the two men.
Farmer Gellatt testified to the samo
thing. Seward Wall, a boy,
testified to tho finding of a stick of
dynamite in the clump of bushes re-

ferred to by the preceding witnesses.
William Daniels, a coal and Iron

policeman from Shennndonh and Coun-
ty Detective Leyshon Identified the
small steel wedges found on Cummings
as the kind of tools used by burglars
In erael'.lng pnfvs. George M. Wal-
lace, of Ararat, testified to the finding
of a nickel plate revolver In the
swamp.

Night Clerk Brokenshlre and Clerk
Eli Niehotson. of the Traction com-
pany, testified that the olllce door wns
burst In by the burglars, the catch
being forced off.

The last witness was Leach the man
with the gun. A general hush fell
over the crowded court' room when
he took the stand nnd continued dur-
ing the entire recital of his story.

Ho was doing his early morning
chores when tho telegraph operator
camo running over to him with a
message telling of the Miyfleld bur-
glary and of the six supposed bur-
glars bein,-,- ' on the train that had Just
left Unlondnle.

TOOK HIS RIFLE ALONG.
Taking his rlile he went to the sta-

tion. Jesse Vail came along soon af-
terwards armed with a revolver. When
the train stopped Leach and Vail went
to the west side of the train, which
pulled up past them tho length of a
few cars. The gang wns In the first
car.

One man got off on the west sldo
and started ahead. Leach called to
him "Stranger hold on a minute, I'd
like to talk to you." Tho man whipped
out a revolver and whirled around
and fired. Vail fired at him and tho
fire was returned. Leach took a shot
at him but missed him.

Looking beneath the cars they could
see the five other men getting out on
tho opposite side of the train. Lench
went around the engine, leaving Vail
to deal with the man going down tho
track. As told by Vail he and his man
had a lively exchange of shots, but
no harm was dono and the man es-
caped.

When Leach appeared on tho east
side of the train, four of the five men
wero drawn up In semi-circl- e on a
mound of culm, while the fifth man,
Barry, who was killed, stooel a little
In advance on lower ground. Leachwas carrying his gun at a "trail" In
his right hand. When he approached
tho five men the first of them took
aim at him and fired. At the same
moment Lench raised his rlile and shot.Barry dropped with a bullet through
his brain.

The other four fired a volley, or. atall events, a volley of shots came fromthe siml-clrcl- e nnd then they broke
and retreated towards the swamp, scat-tering as they ran.

CAUGHT ON THE FENCE.
Gaughan's trousers became caught In

the barbed wire fence enclosing theswamp and Lrnch started towards him.
Gauzhan turned around as far as he
could and, taking aim at Leach, fired.
Leach shot at him and sent a bulletthrough his shoulder. He broko nn-.i-

j form tho barberl wire and Btnggered
muni,- - sume enstunce through theswamp, finally dropping down behinda clumn of bushes. Leach says thatwhen he called to Gaughan, "Halt, or
I'll shoot," Gaughan answered, "Shoot
and be el ." Leach then shot.

Cummings, after clearing tho fence,
stopped In his flight, rested his big
Colt's revolver In tho hollow of his
bent, left arm and, aiming at Leach,
fired. Leach shot at Cummings and
shattered his right arm. Cummings

up the hill, but only went a
short distance, when he returned andsat on a stone. Ho and Gaughan sub-
mitted quietly when Leach and Vail
went up to them. Zollner and Dalton,
who got over the fence first, disap-
peared over the hill, while Leach was
engaged with Cummings and Gaughan.

On Mr. O'Brien
brought out tho fact that Leach did
not tell the men he was a constable or
thnt he had orders to arrest them. He
said he did not havo time to tell them
anything. Vull was not asked to as-
sist him.

He denied that ono or tho men asked
him why he was shooting at them and
that ho made no answer oxcent with
his rlile. Leach would not admit thnt
ho shot tiny of them.

"Did not thoso men nsk you If you
were shooting at them Just because
they wero stealing a ride on tho train?"
queried Mr. O'Brien.

"What men?" retorted Leach.
"Tho men you shot." said Mr. O'Brien.
"I don't know that I shot uny men,"

quickly responded Leuch.
It was further elicited by Mr. O'Brien

that Leach Is a peace officer appointed
by the Susquehanna court and that his
commission was left up in his saloon
In Ararat.

AN ECHO OF THE

OLD FORGE STRIKE

DEPUTY AND NON-UNIO- N MAN
- ARRAIGNED IN COURT.

Chargo of Pointing Plro Arms That
Grew Out of One of the Exciting
Early Morning Incidents in Which
tho Women Wero tho Principal
Participants By Agreement the
Cace Was Not Pressed Defendants
Pared Well Before Judge Blddcll,
Only Ono Conviction.

An echo of the Old Forge strike wns
heard In Judge Blddell's court, yes-
terday, when Jchn Byers and Thomas
Scavo were arraigned to answer tho
charge of pointing flro arms, preferred
by Constable John S. Davis,

Byers was a deputy and Scavo ono
of the workmen, who was escorted to
nnd from work each day during tho
continuance of the company's effort to
run tho mine without the, aid of their
old employes. One morning Scavo and
Byers were held up by some women
strike sympathizers, and they dis-
played their revolvers. Scavo fired a
shot, but ho avers tho plstl was
aimed In the air.

Wrhen the strike was settle 1, tho
prosecutions Instituted by one side or
tho other, It was agreed, shout 1 be
dropped, and, yesterday.when this case
came up, a verdict of not guilty was
agreed to upbn tho defendants pay-
ing tho costs.

A verdict of not guilty wns directed
In the case of Martin Jos vhlk, charg-
ed by his fellow-bo- a Br, Andrew
Strus, with the larceny $20. Strus
left the money under his, .lllow In the
bed In which he and JOepchlk slept.
He went out at eaily morn leaving
Josepchlk asleep in bed. When ho
returned the money was gone. Jo-
sepchlk was there but denied all
knowledge of how tho money disap-
peared, nnd submitted to a search,
which failed to discover any of A10
money.

A verdict of not guilty was likewise
directed In the case of William Green
charged by John McCabe with tho lar-
ceny of n horse. Green, it was made
to appear, owned the horse originally
and sold It to a man named Ander-
son. Tho latter sold It to McCabe.
The horse wandered back to Green'3
premises and he put It In his barn
to await the call of tho owner. Mc-
Cabe came for It, but Green refused
to give it up, not knowing that ho
was tho owner.

Lizzie Labotsky, charged with hav-
ing secured credit from tho Swift
Packing company by falsely stating
that she owned eleven unincumbered
properties, was returned not guilty by
direction of court, tho prosecutor hav-
ing failed to establish that there were
any false pretenses, within tho defini-
tion of the law.

Miles Finch was accused by Joseph
Pool, tho son of his boarding-bos- s, with
tho theft of a gun. but the Jury believed
his statement that the gun was given
him by the prosecutor's father as se-
curity for a loan of $G, and returned
a verdict of not guilty.

John Sarto, of Mlnooka, was tried
for assaulting and robbing a psck
peddler named Morris Glsberg. Ho
was found guilty of assault and bat-
tery, and not guilty of larceny.

Not guilty, costs divided, was the
Jury's return In tho assault and bat-
tery case from Prlceburg, In which
Robert Davis was defendant, and Mat-
thew Harrocks, prosecutor.

Marriage Licenses.
William Miller Chestnut street
Lena Walsh.. Luzerne street
John Rellly 1013 Mohawk avenue
Katie McNIsh 520 Mary street
Martin J. Roach Archbald
Ellen Conway Archbald
James Aden Cramer Klzern
Ida May Boyer Wrlmmers
George Taylor Throon
Lizzie --Freeman Throop

Court House News Notes.
The case stated agreed upon In the

case of James Saul
against tho city will be argued by
Attorney Torrey for tho plaintiff and
City Solicitor Vosburg for tho defen-
dant, next Monday In argument court.

II. S. Gorman & Co. brought a tres-
pass suit yesterday against their land-
lord, J. S. Miller, to recover for dam-
ages alleged to have resulted to their
goods and chattels through defects In
the building.

In tho case of Conrad Vernon
against Maria Adler, .ludge Edwards
yesterday directed a feigned Issue to
be framed with Vernon as plaintiff,
to determine the question whether or
not the erasure on n judgment note of
the figure six In ISfiG nnd tho substitu-
tion of the figure three were mad
fraudulently by Vernon.

A $20,000 damage suit was Instituted
yesterday against the Scranton Rail-
way company by Veto Petrello, of
Dunmore, for the loss of his threo
years nnd nine months old daughter,
who was killed while playing in front
of the house by a trolley car, that, it Is
alleged, was negligently run. O'Brien
S- -. Kelly and C. Comegys are the plain-
tiffs attorneys.

- - m

A Card.
We. tho undersigned, do hereby nero3 to

refund tho money on a bottle of
Greene's Warranted Syrup ot Tar If It
fnllH to euro your or cold. Wo also
guaranteo a bottle to prove fatls-fnctnr- v

or money relumie-d- :

David M. Jones. M. J. Vetter.
A. W. Musgrave. Albert Schultz.
Shryrr's Pharmacy. C. I.orenz.
II. M. Cole. F. L. Terppe.
C. Thompson. C'has. P. Jones.

For morbid conditions, take Beet-ham'-

Pills.
m

Smoke the "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c.

DIES.

JORDAN. In Scranton, Dec. C, James P.
Jordan, at his home. 917 Plttston avu-nu- e.

Funeral Saturday morning at 9
o'clock. Services In St. John's church.
Interment In Cathedral cemetery.

KKI.LV. In Scranton, Dec. D, JSU9, Mrs.
Kdward Kelly, at her homo, 32s Prospect
avenue, mother of John F. Kelly and
Thomas Kelly, of this city. Funeral
Friday afternoon. Interment In Cathe-
dral cemetery.

LORD. In Scranton, Dec. 5, 1STO, Mrs.
Kuto Lord, wlfo of Contractor C. SI.
l.oid, of Washington avenue. Green
ltldgc. Funeral Thursday afternoon at
I o'clock. Interment will bo inudo la
Forest Hill cemetery.

SSlTSCKLiMAN.-- ln Scranton, Dec. C, 1590.

Lydla Zltzclman, aped 8 years, at 403
Webstor avenue, dnughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Kltzelmnn. Funerul Fri-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock (private). In-
terment will be mado In Forest Hill
cemetery.
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I mere is
3J That proclaims good management more than a dainty, neatly
gS laid table, nnd, perhaps there is nothing that adds so much at- -
5 tractlveness na pretty pieces of cut glass and odd pieces of docor--

: atcd China. There is nothing that makes a moro lasting or ac- -
ceptable Christmas gift. Don't you think this would bo a good

jSj time to make your selections nnd havo us lay them away for you
J ns wo havo a store full of such suggestions.

1 CVuaiYfeYVs
s Millar & Peck.
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Wyoming Avo,

Recognized for

Reliable Furs,

Capes,

Headquarters

tylish Tailored Gowns,

Handsome

Everything Ladies' Outer Gar-

ments, Misses' and Children's Coats and
Capes, Ladies' Silk Waists new shades
and effects.

IT Lf Lacka. Ave
Rau) Furs Bou-gh-f. Furs Repaired.

By the kiud permission of a well-kiio- wii local
artist are enabled to display for a short time
only, a superb collection of exquisite Hand
Painted Panels. Prices from $25.00
$75.00. To miss 'this exhibition deny

self a treat.

amnma
5

For the balance of the week 500 Indian
Seats, in Mahogany and Oak, Regular price,
$1.50; during this sale $1.00.

51 K?
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East Mountain Lithia Water
Sold All Tirst-Clas- s Druggists. Highly

mended Physicians.

FAMILY ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

JOSEPH ROSS. AGENT,
Ofllce West Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

TELEPHONE 4732.

Everett's
Horses nnd carriages are su-

perior to those of any other
livery in the city.

If you desire to
for a drive during this delight-
ful period of weather, dll tele-

phone 704, and Everett will
send you a first-cla- ss outfit.

EVERETT'S LIVERY,
DIX COURT. (.REAR CITY HALL).

THIS WEEK'S PRICES IN

Tho following prices, whlcli we are
selling goods tor this week, are
lowest that we have offered.
The goods are finest grade and
cannot help but please everyone.
Call and see them.

Flno Diamond Itlncs at J5.00, worth
J10.EO.

Solid Gold Hand Rlnes at 31.S5, worth
J3.M.

Solid Gold Band Rings at J1.00, worth
2.25.
Gold Filled Cut? Buttons, 60c, worth

(1.25.
Cuft Buttons, previous prices J1.00, now

37c.
Gent's Solid Silver Watch, Elgin move,

ment, J3.50.
Ladles' Sterling Silver Watches, worth

J5.W, now J3.7R.
Gent's Nickel Watches, S. W., prlco

J3.M), now 51.75.
Rogers Bros". Spoons, warranted, EOe.

Rogers Urns'. Butter Knives, Sugar
Spoons, Plculo Forks, 37c, previous prlco
7to

Ladles' Solid Gold Watch, Elgin move-
ment, Jll.M.

Ladlt-s- ' Gold Filled Watches at J5.M,
worth 15.00.

We havo about thrco hundred La-
dles' Solid Silver Rings, worth 00c. and
75c, close them at 10c. each.

Special now going on nt Davldaw
Bros. Attend as wo aro offering goods
at one-four- th their orlclnnl value.

Extra Heavy Solid Sliver Thimbles at
15c.

Davidow Bros
227 Lackawanna Ava,

"
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"Walk In and look around." rC
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I STOCK OF

us Is complete, A proper
Ls Pad once used will coil- - j
La vince every horseman of jj
X their merits: .

12 Neverslip Calks .for wiri:
12 ter use are unsurpassed. 5?

CDS
?2 126-12- 8 ar

&
! Franklin Avenue. . '.

The Dickson Manufacturing Go.

fc'cranton nnd Wllkei-Uair- I'X,
JHiumfneuireri a! ,' '

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY EN0INES

holler j, llolstlngantl Putnplne Machinery.

General Ofllce, BcrantdnrPa.
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